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advance funding, has led to medical schemes building
up massive actuarial deficits. The results quoted above
indicate that if a proper actuarial valuation is done on
today's typical medical scheme, where it (by law)
promises to cover medical costs of current and prospec-
tive pensioners, the scheme would be hopelessly insol-
vent. Furthermore, the trend among the young and
healthy to Opt Out of the system in favour of cheaper bur
more limited medical cover can only worsen the already
desperate situation and may be the final crack in the
cement of cross-subsidisation which ttaditionally has
kept the contribution tables of medical schemes stand-
ing.
The current system is clearly unsustainable and if a
private health care sector is to survive at all in a new
South Africa, it will have to contain costs far more effec-
tively than it has in the past. To be sustainable, and
honest towards their current members, medical schemes
(and other mechanisms of funding health care) must
review their funding policies and move towards advance
provision for pensioner benefits. It is also recommended
that medical schemes and other funding mechanisms be
actuarially valued on a regular basis.
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The availability ofresearch journals in South African
academic medicallibraries
s. STEYNBERG, s. F. ROSSOUW
Abstract Biomedical researchers depend on the journals of
science as a priInary source of information. The
spiralling cost of journals threatens the ability of
libraries to provide their users' information needs.
In this study the availability of a representative
sample of journals used by South African bio-
medical researchers was determined at each of the
seven medical faculty libraries. The application of
a standardised document delivery test is described
and the results are interpreted in terms of: (1) the
capability index, which includes material obtain-
able through inter-library loans; and (il) an avail-
ability index, or measure of the probability that a
user will find an item without delay in hislher own
library. The current status of availability of
biomedical journals was found to be high at all the
libraries; indeed, the scores compare favourably
with results obtained at academic libraries over-
seas. There is, however, real concern that the
financial crisis in tertiary education will cause the
situation to deteriorate. Repetition of this test is
recommended to monitor the (probably declining)
level of journal availability. The information
would support efforts to rationalise and subse-
quently strengthen academic medical libraries'
collective holdings as a strategic national resource.
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South Africa is considered the most prominentAfrican country in academic medicine; indeed, itsmedical science contains pockets of internationally
acclaimed research.' The act of publishing is frequently
seen as the tangible result of scientific research and has
become one of the criteria for measuring a scientist's
productivity. As a matter of interest, medical publica-
tions contribute more than 50% of the total national
research output emanating from South Africa.'
Successful research presupposes not only access to ade-
quate research funds for equipment and manpower, bur
also access to the scientific research literature. Journal
publications are the preferred vehicle of recorded or
documented research in biomedicine. The extent to
which journals are accessible to biomedical researchers
working in South Africa was inyestigated as pan of a
doctoral dissenation in Librarianship and Information
Science.'
In the RSA, most of the researchers who receive
funds from the South African Medical Research
Council (MRC) are affiliated to one of me seven facul-
ties of medicine. The libraries serving each of these fac-
ulties are responsible for providing me documents rele-
vant to the information needed by 'meir' researchers -
whemer from own stock or from external sources. The
academic libraries are concerned about me high cOSt of
meir journal collections and are looking critically at the
extent and nature of meir use. There is a growing reali-
sation that no library can attempt self-sufficiency when
it comes to as expensive a resource as the journal collec-
tion, mereby adding urgency to the resource-sharing ini-
tiatives of me Inter-University Library Comminee of me
Committee of University Principals.
There was no known information on the level of
availability of medical journals in South Africa, which
made it necessary to establish some measurement of the
existing state of affairs. The objective of the research
project was not to compare the performance of indivi-
dual libraries with one another, bur rather to evaluate
the national availability of the collective stock of
biomedical research journals.
Methods
The so-called document delivery test (DDT) method
was adapted and used [0 collect the data. The original
DDT resulted from a survey commissioned by the
Institute for Advancement of Medical Communication,
USA, some 20 years ago and is a sound approach to
measuring the ability of a library to provide documents
to its users.4
The basic components required to conduct a DDT
are: (I) a citation pool or list of bibliographical items;
and (il) a checklist or score sheet to record the data.
Since the citation pool should contain items that are
typical of the information needs of the target group, the
pool in this study was compiled from citations provided
by South African biomedical researchers in their own
recent (i.e. 1989) publications. The characteristics of
the articles in the citation pool were found to be similar
to those described in comparable studies of medical
literature, thereby supporting the representative nature
of the citation pool. >,. The bibliometric techniques
utilised to analyse the characteristics of the literature
and detailed findings are described elsewhere.'
The source publications were derived from the South
African Medical Database (SAMED), a bibliographic
database which is compiled and maintained by the
Information Division of the MRC. SAMED indexes
publications on medical research written by South
African scientists or pertaining to medical issues relevant
to South Africa. All recipients of MRC research support
are, for instance, expeqed to supply the Division with a
reprint of each publication they produce. In July 1990,
SAMED contained 450 items that had been published
during 1989; 320 of these were research papers linked
to MRC funding. The set of 320 articles was the start-
ing point for the construction of the citation pool.
The act of citing an article implies its use by the
author or, according to Cronin:' 'Metaphorically speak-
ing, citations are frozen footprints on the landscape of
scholarly achievement; footprints which bear witness to
the passage of ideas.' Most of the journal articles
retrieved from SAMED contained references, from now
on called citations, giving a total 'citation population' of
7 158 items, consisting of 6 298 journal articles
(87,99%), 786 monographs (10,98%) and 74 other
types of communication, e.g. 'unpublished report'
(1,03%). The substantial (bibliographic) population
allowed valid sampling. Sampling and verification
reduced the pool to a manageable collection of 307
journal articles which had been published between 1910
and 1989 in 189 different journals. More citations
referted to 1986 publications than any other date, point-
ing to the use of recent literature.
A simple checklist was designed [0 score the avail-
ability of items in the citation pool. The categories re-
lated to the accessibility of an item. The score reflected
the actual statuS of each item on the day of the test. The
best score was obviously for an item found on the cor-
rect shelf. Lower scores were given [0 items in categories
corresponding to the approximate time lapse before it
could be obtained, e.g. 2 - 3 weeks to receive an item
through the national inter-library lending scheme.
All seven medical libraries were visited and tested
during an active part of the academic cycle, between 22
and 31 August 1990. The Statistical Analysis System
(SAS) was used for the processing and analysis of the
data.
Results
The results of a DDT were interpreted by applying twO
complementary measures: the capability index accord-
ing to Orr's formula4 in which access to documents is
interpreted beyond ownership to include the docum~nr
delivery capability of a library through borrowing from
other institutions, whereas the availability index used by
Kantor is a probability ratio of immediacy which deter-
mines the likelihood that a library will be able to supply
an item without delay from its own resources. A sum-
mary of results obtained at the VCT Medical library is
used to illustrate the calculation of both these tech-
niques.
Capability index (Cl)
The capability index uses a simple arithmetical formula
based on estimated time periods, i.e.
C
5 - (mean speed) 00
1= 4 xl,
where the mean speed is composite time/number of
items (Cl =capability index). 'Composite time' is a
notional figure obtained from the product of the num-
ber of items in a category and the nominal value of that
category, e.g., as shown in Table I, the 9 items in cate-
gory 4 represent a composite time of 36. In the example
of VCT Medical library (Table I), the capability index
equals 88,86.
TABLE I.
Results of DOT conducted at UCT Medical Library used
to determine the capability index
No. Composite
of items Category time
On shelf 213 1 213
Accessible 1 - 5 days 60 2 120
Accessible 6 - 10 days 25 3 75
Accessible 11 - 15 days 9 4 36-- --
Totals 307 444
Availability index
The availability index is a technique first used by
DeProsporo and developed further by Kantor,s and
interprets the results of a DDT from a different perspec-
tive. It is a probability measure that can be applied to
any category within the test, e.g. what is the probability
that a library would have acquired an item from the
checklist? What is the probability that an item will be on
the shelf? In the current study, only the probability of
finding an item from the test sample on the correct shelf
was determined, based on the same data collected dur-
ing the DDT. The 213 items found immediately on the
VCT Medical library shelves expressed as a fraction of
the total number in the sample of 307, provides an
availability index of 0,694 (Table 11). If there is a 69%
chance of finding a required item on the shelf, con-
versely, there is a 31 % chance of not finding it.
----~
TABLE 11.
Results of DOT conducted at UCT Medical library used
to determine the availability index
National collection
Some 31,6% of the items in the rest sample were found
ro be in stock at each of the seven libraries. This repre-
sented 47 different journal titles, 97 individual arric1es.
The publication date of a citation may place ir in a dif-
ferent category from an older/more recent article thar
had appeared in the same journal. Only 9 items (2,93%)
could not be traced in South Africa. The excellent docu-
mem delivery services offered by borh the British
Library Document Supply Centre (BLDSC) and the
It should be kept in mind that in measuring document
delivery capabiliry (capability index), the situation was
very much a 'best case' scenario in which the system's
potential to provide marerial from its own srock or from
outside sources, nor its acural performance, was tested.
The method of constructing the ciration pool carried an
unavoidable bias in favour of the performance of the
system, since it is more likely that authors would use
marerial readily available in their libraries. A different
approach, using a neutral sample of cirations from inter-
national sources, would have lost the high relevancy of
the manifesrly South African research.
High scores, ranging between 81,68 and 92,97, were
achieved ar all seven libraries with the hypothetical
'national average' at 87,8. The number of variables pre-
sent when surveying seven different tesr sires necessi-
tated the generalist or common denominaror approach.
Even so, the results of the South African study are high
and indicate generous provision of journal literature ar
all the academic medical centres.
The availability index is especially useful for the ana-
lysis of a single system's performance, for instance
focusing on the facrors thar cause rime delays in docu-
ment delivery, e.g. the duration of the unavailability due
to backlogs in shelving. Its application ro a series of
libraries is, however, somewhat limired. The probability
of ownership was the mosr usable function in the pre-
sent exercise. In this study the availability index at me
test sites ranged between 0,593 and 0,840. In a review
of 40 availability studies, Mansbridge9 reponed large
academic libraries as scoring on average 0,61; Kanror'













































National Library of Medicine (USA) provide prompr
access - ar a price. Currently the minimum charge for
a photocopy from the BLDSC is R25,00. Technology
provides the means of alerring the user ro the exisrence
of published information as well as the means of obtain-
ing ir, bur rechnology is nor cheap. In the end, availabi-
lity may depend on affordability.
The accessibility of biomedical research journals in
the RSA was found ro be remarkably high. This asser-
tion is supponed by interpreting the results according to
nvo methods, the calculation of a capability index as
well as an availability index. In the present economic
climare, however, academic medicine generally and the
MRC specifically are severely hampered by lack of fund-
ing. '0 All the academic institutions and therefore also the
medical libraries depend on the Srare for mosr of their
funds. In 1991, and again in 1992, South African uni-
versities experienced severe cutbacks. The Rector of the
Medical University of Southern Africa srared in a public
inrerview thar the very existence of his institution was
threatened due to lack of sufficient funding. Other uni-
versities are all affected. Inevirably, libraries are cutting
subscriptions and raising the cosr of inrer-library lending
facilities, thereby weakening the collective journal pool.
Sraff resources are in jeopardy as budget curs cause
posrs to be frozen and even abolished. These economic
facrors musr have a negative influence on the national
availability of journals and, unavoidably, on medical
research which, in rum, is the basis of improved medical
care. It is therefore crirically imponanr thar resource
sharing strategies be developed and that co-operative
agreements be made ro work in the national inrerest.
The resulrs of the present study will soon be our of
dare. The DDT as diagnosric instrument can only be
effective if the exercise is repeared every 3 - 5 years,
using the same methodology; the dara provided would
monitor rhe healrh of the South African collecrive
biomedical journal resource. Who has rhe rime or
money to do ir?
We grarefully acknowledge Dr T. J. v. W. Korze of the
Institure of Biostatistics of the MRC for computing the data
and acting as sratistical consulrant.
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